Cumulative renal damage in dogs by repeated treatment with extracorporeal shock waves.
Extracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy (ESWL) has become a routine method for the treatment of renal and ureteral calculi. Occasionally, multisequential ESWL treatments and high energy shock waves are required to treat large calculi. The purpose of the study was to compare renal histopathologic damage caused by varying the application of shock waves. Six groups of dogs were defined by the frequency of shocks, application time and numbers of sessions. Bilateral nephrectomies were performed immediately, 3, 7 and 60 days after the application of shock waves. Histopathologic features of the kidneys were assessed by both light and electron microscopy. Irreversible damage was observed in all exposed kidneys. After a single session of low application frequency, damage by shock waves occurred with progressive deterioration of the nephron. At any frequency rate, the damage was caused by tissue hypoxia due to rupturing of the interstitial capillaries. As the application frequency increased, capillary rupture became more severe, and consequently, morphological damage tended to be more intense. Repeated sessions at any application frequency made the damage more intense, suggesting that an accumulation of damage had occurred. Minimal doses of shock waves cause renal damage and repeated ESWL sessions may result in an accumulation of damage. Considering that the damage is dose-dependent, divided ESWL treatments at a low frequency rate are advisable in a clinical setting.